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Application General Data 
Request: 
Public hearing and consideration of 
a request for encroachments into the 
public right-of-way. 

Planning Commission 
Hearing: 

 
May 5, 2015 

City Council  
Hearing: 

 
May 16, 2015 

Address:    
4825 Maury Lane 

Zone: R-20/Residential Single-Family 

Applicant:   
V.J. and Jane K. Murrell 

Small Area Plan: Seminary Hill 

Staff Recommendation: APPROVAL subject to compliance with all applicable codes and 
ordinances and the recommended permit conditions found in Section III of this report. 
Staff Reviewers: Nathan Randall nathan.randall@alexandriava.gov 
  

PLANNING COMMISSION ACTION, MAY 5, 2015: On a motion by Vice Chairman Dunn, 
seconded by Commissioner Wasowski, the Planning Commission voted to recommend approval 
of Encroachment #2015-0001 subject to compliance with all applicable codes, ordinances, and 
other staff recommendations. The motion carried on a vote of 5 to 0, with Commissioners Brown 
and Lyle absent. 
 
Reason: The Planning Commission agreed with the staff analysis and asked the applicants about 
their request for after-the-fact approval. 
 
Speakers: 
V.J. Murrell, applicant, spoke in favor of the request and answered questions from the Planning 
Commission.  
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I. DISCUSSION 
 

The applicants, V.J. and Jane K. Murrell, request approval of an encroachment ordinance to 
allow existing pervious pavers, fencing and pillars to remain in the public right-of-way adjacent 
to 4825 Maury Lane. 
 

SITE DESCRIPTION 
 
The property in question is public right-of-
way located immediately adjacent to the 
paved travel lane of Maury Lane and in 
front of the two-story, single-family 
residential dwelling located at 4825 Maury 
Lane. The surrounding area is comprised 
primarily of other single-family dwellings, 
although Francis Hammond Middle School 
is also located a short distance to the north 
of the site. 

 
BACKGROUND  

 
In February 2015, the City’s Department of 
Transportation and Environmental Services 
(TES) staff found that the applicants had, 
without encroachment approval, installed 
permeable pavers in the public right-of-way 
in front of the subject property. The pavers 
in question are located in an area between 
the paved portion of Maury Lane and an 
existing split-rail fence that is also located 
in front of their lot. The area, which was 
gravel-surfaced until recent months, is used 
for vehicle parking, particularly given that 
no curbing has been installed along Maury 
Lane.  
 
Given the lack of formal encroachment approval, and practical concerns regarding maintenance 
costs, future removal costs (if needed), and the City’s potential for liability, staff required the 
applicants to apply for the subject encroachment for the permeable pavers. During its review, 
staff observed that the area of public right-of-way in question also contains the split-rail fence, 
which is believed to have been constructed years ago, as well as the recently-constructed brick 
pillars located between sections of fencing. The applicants subsequently added the existing fence 
(and related pillars) into the encroachment request. 
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PROPOSAL  
 
The applicants propose to maintain the existing permeable pavers, split-rail fence, and pillars in 
front of their dwelling, nearly all of which are located within the public right-of-way (except for 
the two southeastern-most pillars.) The proposed area of encroachment is irregular in shape but 
is generally between 13 and 15 feet wide and 112 feet long. The total area measures 1,488 square 
feet. The applicants have indicated to staff that, if the request is approved, they intend to plant 
grass within the gaps of the permeable paving in order to soften its overall appearance. 
 

ZONING/MASTER PLAN 
 

The subject property is located in the R-20/Single-Family zone. The single-family use at the site 
and the encroachment request are consistent with the Seminary Hill Small Area Plan chapter of 
the Master Plan which designates the property for low-density residential use and has not 
identified specific plans for the area of public right-of-way in question. 
 
II. STAFF ANALYSIS 
 
Staff supports the applicants’ request to maintain their existing installations into the public right-
of-way. Although the request amounts to after-the-fact approval, the applicants have actively 
worked with staff to correct the matter. The installation of the permeable pavers here, which well 
exceeds an amount typically found in public rights-of-way to connect driveways to public streets, 
is especially reasonable given that the lack of curbing along Maury Lane allows vehicle parking 
off the regularly-paved portion of the street. The recently-installed pavers may actually improve 
the appearance of the public right-of-way by preventing gravel from washing away and 
preventing the area from becoming rutted and muddy after rainstorms. Although the applicants 
could move the fence and related pillars (by between three and 5.7 feet) back onto their lot, the 
practical benefit gained by such a move would be negligible given that no public use is 
anticipated at the present time for the right-of-way in question. Importantly, if the area of right-
of-way occupied by either the pavers or the fencing is needed in the future, the applicant would 
be required under Condition #3 to remove all structures (including the paving) with 60 days’ 
notice.  
 
Staff has also included standard conditions requiring liability insurance (Condition #1) and 
holding the City and utility companies harmless in the event that the encroaching structures are 
damaged while any utility repairs occur (Condition #2). The Fire Department also recommends 
in Condition #4 that adequate clearance exist around a fire hydrant that is located near, but not 
within, the encroachment area. 
 
Staff believes that encroachment request is acceptable and recommends approval subject to the 
conditions contained in Section III of this report. 
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III. STAFF RECOMMENDATION 
 
Staff recommends approval subject to compliance with all applicable codes and ordinances and 
the following conditions: 
  
1. The applicant (and his/her successors, if any) must obtain and maintain a policy of 

general liability insurance in the amount of $1,000,000, which will indemnify the 
applicant (and his /her successors, if any) and the City of Alexandria, as an additional 
named insured, against all claims, demands, suits, etc., and all costs related thereto, 
including attorney fees, relating to any bodily injury or property damage which may 
occur as a result of the granting of this encroachment. (T&ES) 

 
2. Neither the City nor any Private utility company will be held responsible for damage to 

the private improvements in the public right-of-way during repair, maintenance or 
replacement of any utilities that may be located within the area of the proposed 
encroachment. (T&ES) 

 
3. In the event the City shall, in the future, have need for the area of the proposed 

encroachment, the applicant shall remove any structure that encroached into the public 
right-of-way, within 60 days, upon notification by the City. (T&ES) 
 

4. Unobstructed access to the fire hydrant must be maintained at all times. There must be a 
least 3 foot clear space circumference maintained around the hydrant at all times.  (Fire) 

 
 
 
STAFF: Nathan Randall, Urban Planner III, Planning and Zoning 
   Alex Dambach, Division Chief, Planning and Zoning 
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CITY DEPARTMENT COMMENTS 
 

Legend:     C - code requirement    R - recommendation    S - suggestion    F - finding 
 

Transportation & Environmental Services: 
    
R-1 The applicant (and his successors, if any) must obtain and maintain a policy of general 

liability insurance in the amount of $1,000,000, which will indemnify the applicant (and 
his /her successors, if any) and the City of Alexandria, as an additional named insured, 
against all claims, demands, suits, etc., and all costs related thereto, including attorney 
fees, relating to any bodily injury or property damage which may occur as a result of the 
granting of this encroachment. (T&ES) 

 
R-2 Neither the City nor any Private utility company will be held responsible for damage to 

the private improvements in the public right-of-way during repair, maintenance or 
replacement of any utilities that may be located within the area of the proposed 
encroachment. (T&ES) 
 

R-3 In the event the City shall, in the future, have need for the area of the proposed 
encroachment, the applicant shall remove any structure that encroached into the public 
right-of-way, within 60 days, upon notification by the City. (T&ES) 

 
Code Enforcement: 
 
F-1 No comments received 
 
Fire Department: 
 
F-1  Unobstructed access to the fire hydrant must be maintained at all times.  
 
F-2 There must be a least 3 foot clear space circumference maintained around the hydrant at 

all times.   
 
Police Department: 
 
F-1 No comments received 
 
Health Department: 
 
F-1  No comments 
 
Parks and Recreation: 
 
F-1 No comments received 
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